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. Style --Smiej - -- , (7 pafU Miss Paden
i cic : : z . i Feted in

Miss Bell to
Be Hostess

jUre. Tbeodorv Hth aad htr
daughter. Miss Frances Roth,
have returned from their beach
house at Neskowia where they
spent the summer. Miss Roth,
who is president of the Gamma
Phi Beta house at the UnlTersity

,ot Oregon, will leave for Eugene
this weekend. '

v
CapitalSaturday
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V
Miss Tartar Will
Resume Studio

Mis Lena Belle Tartar, well

A distinguished visitor In the
capital this week Is Miss Haxel
Paden of Kalamazoo, Mich., who
is the house urn est of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith. Miss Paden is exhib-
iting a group of her water colors
at the Art Center this week and

Informal Teas
Events of ,

Thursday .

Two delightful informal teas
were riven . by several hostesses
on Thursday afternoon.

MUs Mildred and Miss Mar- -
Jorle Chrlstenson entertained for
a group of their friends at their
North Summer street ( home.
Twenty guests called between the
hours of four and six o'clock.

- Bouquets of asters, daisies and
dahlias were arranged about the

. guest rooms and on the tea table.
Assisting, the hostesses were Mrs.
Kenneth t Perry- - and Miss, Jose-
phine Badmgartner. .

- Miss Ranch Hostess
. Miss ,1. May Ranch was tea

hostess at her home on North

known Salem music teacher and

Miss Margaret Bell will preside
at a smartly appointed luncheon
on Saturday nt the Spa In com-
pliment to Miss Alice Swift, popu-
lar September bride-elec- t. Miss
Swift recently announced her en-
gagement to Mr. Seth Payson
Smith of North Hollywood, Calif.

A bouquet ot early autumn
flowers will center, the luncheon
table. . ? - ;

r-
-

Covers win be plaeed for Miss
Swift, Miss Lucy Fisher, Miss Bar-
bara Pierce. Miss Maxine McKll- -

will give a lecture at the center hejtd of tha Choras department cf

UAXINE BUREN
Editor

- t
-

House' Guest
Fourteenth street for . the pleas--

uiis iiierawii tne Salem alga senooi, wui osia
Miss Paden will leave Sunday music activities for the coming

for Portland where she will visit year at her new studio, which has
for several days and from there been moved to 158 South Liberty
will go on to Seattle where she has street. Hours will be limited to
lecture engagements Miss Paden- - Wednesday and Thursday from 4

.will leave on the XSth for Kala-- to C o'clock and on Saturdays
masoo where she will, resume her from ft "11 o'elock. - r

. position a critic and art instruct- - Miss Tartar attended the Uni--or

at Western State Teacher's col- - verslty of Idaho at Moscow for the
lege. ' " six weeks summer session.' :

Several informal affairs have! She studied -- voice personally
been given in compliment to Miss with Rollln K. Pease, head of the
Paden during --lier sUy here. - On! tocsJ department at University f
Wednesday the Ray Smiths and Arizona." Miss Tartar was 'mfm--

. their guests enjoyed the day along ber of the voice-semina- r group of
the coast. . Miss Edna .Head rick 40 soloists studying: vocal anal-w- as

a luncheon hostess - at her ysls, ; development and advanced
Monmouth home on Monday 'and repertolr. - "

- 1

- in. the . evening : Miss .Alabama; Two- - distinguished features at
Brenton entertained at dinner.' the school were the accompanied

' Miss Brenton.' who is head of the! snd' a capella'chofrs directed "by

y T T Jof her, friends. Bouquets of , I Q HnnnrPnnlnOM lO 4. lVJliUli are
i zinnias ' and other fall

; )
i !

I? graced tbeLguest "rooms. . .. vi " " ' .- vc irv i 1 --

Mrs.,T. W, Creech, fXj i Wft TTV
Mrs. Glenn Bried-- - ; J-- Unests were.

, Mrs. Ray. Smith,

CLUB CALENDAR.
Friday . ,

.
' St. Paul's Guild and Wom-

an's auxiliary, f. St. Paul's .
Episcopal church Joint meeting,
1 p.m. parish hall.' ; ,

night at First
Baptist church,- - 7:30 p. m. .......

- Monday.. .

St. Anne's Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church .-

-- with Mrs.
George WeUer, 9 4 S , Shipping,
2 - p.m. . . w

... Hal Hibbard auxiliary bust--'
cess meeting mndelection ; of
officers, ' Woman's , clubhouse,

. well of Silverton, Mrs. Mary E.
- Mrs. J. N. Chambers was host-

ess for a smartly arranged bridge
tea Thursday afternoon . at "her
lovely. suburban home. The, affair ,

was arranged in compliment to
Mrs. Lloyd 1 Scriber r LaGrande,
who has been a house gdest of Mr.".'
and Mri Chambers. For the. Past :

lop,. Miss Helen Langllle, Miss
Jean : Kneass Miss Helen Wled-me- r.

Miss F ranees Roth, Miss
Doris Drager, Jiiss Eleanor Swif t,
Mrs. Claybourne" Dyer and Miss
Bell. " - -

v--

Mrs! Stdcey Will
Head -- Group r -

..The charter - meeting - of the
newly organised Woman's Divi-
sion of Christian Service of the

. Methodist church was held in
the ' parlors ' of Leslie "Methodist
church on Wednesday, The pas--

'tor. Dean Poladextcr, conducted'
the meeting,,; and Jed .the devo- - ,

. Uons. - "
The following officers were

elected for the ensuing year: ., President, Mrs. C. W. SUcey;
vice president, Mrs. W. S. Ank-ne-y;

secretary. Mrs. Alma Thomp-
son; corresponding, secretary,
Mrs. John - Bertelson; treasurer.
Miss Vesta Mulligan; secretary
Missionary Education, Mrs. Ma-
son Bishop; secretary Missionary
Service, "Mrs. H. C. Leavenworth;
secretary Christian Social Rela

art department at Oregon. Normal; John Kuykers of St. PauL- - Gou--v
' school,1 also was hostess at break- -' nod Redemption- - was sung by

Ranch, Mrs. . Tom Wolgamott.
Miss Lillian Davis, Miss Ann
Boentje, Miss Etta - White, Miss
Ada Ross. Miss Ola Clark, Miss
Beryl Holt, r Miss Joy-Hills- , Miss
Mary Eyre and, Miss. Leila John-so- n.

-. : -
. V ;. -

:."

u -

Luncheon' Sot?"
Mrs. Klein

"fast on Tuesday morning for Mlss; "17 voices with organ and orc&ee- -
few days Mrs. i ScriberJ has :been';
visiting jn Albany..: - - :f r -- Wedttesday.

South Circle,, First Christianjctriage was in pij naruig iin f ehurch ; all day meetinr with

PadeiU'-- - - - i-- i traJ ' aecompaniment.' Th a cap-- ,
Miaa-Padez- taught foe-si-x years P ehclr f S select voices sang

In Salem high school ' and later-- ' tea numbers from memory, assist-le- ft

for Monmouth where eh we ed by a string quintet featuring
a member f the --Oregon formal an lafreqaently heard compositkm
school .'art department.- - She ia a by Mosart.-- Miss Tartar belonged '

member of the national associa- - to both choirs as a member of the

ernwttiiiu. kwhjubw -- jBt. Mrs. LaRu ? Bothwell, 1194csueu i to uwar. iim. otu-- NnHh lit nw.A Jl.i. 1,..),.

tlon - of - Women " Painters and . second alto sections.

- - m w N va tu a Ba vaa
; f con ,at noonC y-t- -

- . i Thnrsday '"'I.'''.
Fidelia class of First Baptist

. ehurch with Mrs.' Leap la Dou-rl- s,

2045 North Church, 1 p.m.
Sculptors and of Delta Kappa
Gamma, national honor sorority
In education. Miss Paden " had a
"one man ahow in May at Groton

' '. " ., her presided at. the serving: table
In compliment . to Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Fred Ward of Albany aa-Kle- in.

of Denver, formerly of 8a-- aigted the .hostess Informally,
lem and who is visiting in the cap-- Twenty Salem matrons were bid--

. ital, . Mrs. W. A. Barkns enter- - den to meet Mrs, Scriber.
- talned at. luncheon . on Tuesday .,. The tea table was centered with
afternoon at the Quelle. Guests - an i arrangement of pastel asters

. were r members " of ' the ' official, and guarded by silver pheasants,
board of the Council of Church Bouquets of autumn, flowers were
Women, of which MrsL Klein was arranged about the guest rooms. -

former member. - ; - .
4 ' '

Following the luncheon the Miss Dorothy Welsh,' daughter

It was entirely his fasit, Jvdge, He 'saw I was a woman driver aad
yet be made no attempt to art off the road! '

He was probably looking with' all his might at our fair damsel be-
cause she does cut quite - a "Agger in her .tweedy 1 fall costume.
It's a grey wool dress and Jacket combined., the long Jacket fitting

school. 'Groton,- - Mass.,' and has
been booked for a shew In Boston JV-"- ( LOrchestra Group

Makes Plans; I
snugly to the hlpllne and the skirt pleated, ret with. the slim needle ' in November.

tions, Mrs. C. A. Downs; secre-- look that will be seen everywhere when the leaves begin to faU.': ' -v --

tary local church activities, "Mrs.group aiscussea me migrant of Mrs. F. J. Welsh, Is leaving John Kooreman: seeretarr Llt- - Daughters HoldInvitations have been . receivedwork which the council is doing ' Sunday to enter St. Helen's Jun-- soclatlon at a recent. meeting out- - rature and Publications. Mrs. 8. "KlQcj "KfoVll RHrOIn the hop yards and for the Jap-- lor colleee in Portland. " lined plans for the coming winter If. Laws; secretary supplies. Mrs. VflKZl.ll ilt?anese. f "". " i v- - - Alexander, daughter' of Mr; and Xoofirirr
Mrs. George Alexander, and Mr. ,
WJi A oa ja. a m w

programs. -- . -- ,') . - , v. A. Burson; secretary student Of Ar WrmrrrMraEdouard Hurllmann is th work, Mrs. Dean . Poindexter; V- -l XVU. VVUlllU.Dinner Party at
Miller Home !

,
The drawing room of tt, BL 4 krt ft O StadUr of Ba' 5iBat .l.rSdirector for th orchestra this secretary children's work, Mrs.

year.: , ' . ; C. F. French; secretary girls'
- . Two new members were elected yonng women's work, Mrs.

I Covers were placed for Mrs.
Roy Klein, Mrs. B. F. Schoemak-e- r,

Mrs. Grace McKenzle, Mrs.
Melvln . Johnson, ' Mrs., Lawrence
Flathers, Mrs.-W- . A. Gueffroy,
Mrs. S. H. Boardman, Mrs. Doro-
thy McDowell and Mrs. W. A.' 'Barkus. .

i7 Z V. VXZ Margerat Prince,' Wednesday,
er. Wash., .was the - scene of a day, October 1 at the First Pre- - Thosa nresenr wera Verlesimple but Impressive ceremony byterlan church at' 1 o'clock. A jacobson, Dorothy Cady Rita Economy Salad Dressing

CRaqiifr mo mgi mr aT)

. s V - to membership on the board of di-- K. W. Stripling; spiritual life
Mr. and Mrs. ' Floyd Miller rectors. They are Mr. Irl McSherry chairman. Mrs. A. W. Metsger;

were dinner hosts at their South and Mr. Robert Jones. Mr. Floyd membership chairman, Mrs. Alma
High street home last night in 'Miller Is chairman for the ticket Barkus; fellowship chairman',
compliment to a group of their sale and Is being assisted by a Hrs. George Henderson: and sta- -
friends. . The eveninr was icent lirra rroon of. board of airtte.tar. tns of women chairman. Mrs.

m..9ClZzK T wwraooa rocepuonai we ajexanoer nome vlola j.cobson. Irene Free,Miss Mehl daugh- - on State street will follow the cere-- Barbara Cady. Marilyn Claxe!
A cop Bordeo Eacla TVaaSi.i vm. ... m.vm cu.. vi utvuj. Ccd Ijmli M&rilvn Hrtbecame the bride f Mr. t-- w trti. tj- -- t.- - m,ton,- Miss "Margaret Upjohn, daugh adkGeorra FTll. . Louis Wanra. son of Mr. John ney, Kitty Mowry, Alvera Pur--

l taespooQ dry
ass ien tor Jieraeiey, caiir.,- - umn nowers provided -- the deco- - price policy has been changed so weanesaay oi next week """ m kAm. n. ow vu am., uub, uo m. e(U ud Marietta Free. Mrs. Fur-whe-re

v she Is taking graduate native note. " - that the whol lower floor will be the officers wUl be Installed at Egan "Of Vancouver officiated In the sUte Ubor commissioner, has ; loon T,resldent of the auxllUrrwork at the library school at the Covers? were placed for Mr. 75 cenU, the balcony -- will b SO meeting to be held in the the presence of immediate mem- - been in New York City at. th WM present.
University of. California; She r is and Mrs Wflliam ?;.Jones, Dr. cents and the student tickets will ehurch parlors. hers of the two families. Hotel Commodore since Monday. Th9 next ,neetlBe wln v helda graduate of .Willamette nniver- - and Mrs J Klnley K. Adams. Mr. remain the same. The concerts Mrr Joseph Wanra, brother of With Mr. Gram, who was a dele-- th h f w-rtl- vn Tl.rtslty and and Mr. will be at the high school auditormember of Delta Phi and Mrs, -- Guy Hickok

'yy-- ""') and Mrsi-Miller.-- - --

Mrs. Bruce ft. Baxter Is on of ue groom, served as Dest man. gaie 10 m iniernauonat , assoei--, Wednesdav Sestember tl atthe eminent women in the United" and Mrs. Earl Burk, aunt of the tlon of Governmental. Labor Of-- 5ft.r oth mnr -- trsorority. ium. ." '

States to have her detailed biog- - bride, served as matron of honor, flelals convention there, she will

S easy to make and. such a
wonderful flavorl Blend thor-
oughly Eagb Brand Sweetened
Condensed Milk, salt, vinegar,
and mustard. Stir until rw;tm
thlckaea. If thicker consistency
is desired, place ia refrigf ator to-chi- ll

belbr serving. Makes W'
cups.

raphy included in Principal Worn- - Tne nnae was lovely in an ai-- visit auania. ua., jsew Orleans.1 and - Washington.ternoon frock of soldier, blue topen of America, Volume III, 1940,
recently published by the Mitre

-
D" this week was Mrs. Minnie Rusk

ot Fargo. North Dakota. Mrs.fore returning home.
IN,'

- Rusk, accompanied by four other
alias Bertha'Comptoa'of Baker Korttt Dota women, is enroute

to San Francisco where the womiflfr -

; V Is visiting- - for several days in
' J rT mm II

en will attend the biennial gen-
eral ' grand chapter of Eastern
Star. Mrs. Rusk Is grand secre

Press. London, England. The so-
cial directory is available at most
public and Institution libraries
throughout the United States and
Canada, as well as being at all
libraries In Great Britain, Aus-
tralia and South Africa.

Congratulations are being sent
to Mr. and ' Mrs. Frank Stacy

Salem as the guest of her brother
and sister-in-la- w, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Henry V. Com p ton." She Is en

. NEWI
KalfUn, km&ricw
caa eqnala ?i cap.
Uacie Sedpe Tuaaf-le- t

a beta large
tary ot the Eastern Star ofroute to the -- University of Idaho

wher she will study for her mas-- Kori Dakota and president f allmm the grand secretaries.ter rregree.
(Jean Pound) f Seattle on the alumnaoT COTtn and Mrs. Charles A. art sot matTb ' Delta Ga:birth of a son, Frank Ivan, rLv,

th home of Prt " Thursday for Pen- -met informally at

ped by a grey fur jacket, with
dark blue accessories. Her cor-
sage was pink radiance rose buds'
and white bouvardla.

Mrs. Burk wore a fushla tal-le- ur

with- - black accessories and
wore a corsage of, radiance rose
buds.

Preceding the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. . Ingval
Edland of Monitor. Those present
besides the honored couple were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk and Mrs.
Iva Bushy of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wanra of Mt. An--g- el,

Mrs. Fred Mehl and son Fred
of Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmltz of Scotts Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Ingval Edland and daugh-
ter. Aloha Lee.

Following a short wedding trip
to Washington, the couple will
be "at home" In Silverton.

A reception is being given in
their honor Friday night, Sep-
tember IS, at the Monitor IOOF

Mrs. iParker Wlckwlre on Mon aieion wnere uey win suena tne
Roand-U- p.day night. Attendlnr were Mrs.mm I! I! itE William McAfee. Mrs. Silas Gals- -I

11

er Mrs. Carl G. Collins, Mrs.
Leon Perry and Mrs. Eugene

on Sunday at th Columbus hos-
pital In Seattle. The lUUe boy
Is the grandson of Dr. and Mrs.
B. F. Pound of Salem.

.

St. Anne's Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will hold Its
first meting of the season on Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. George WeUer on

Booth.tor' Fall and Winter 1940-4- 1 Tb wedding of Mis Isabel!

m - - ... v.,s
Misnier ana Mr. Ronald K.
Adams scheduled for Saturday
night at the Calvary Baptist
ehurch has been postponed due

Shipping street. Election ot offi-
cers will take place during the say buyers of many of America's

leading departmenf storesbusiness meeting. to the sudden Illness of the bride.
all their friendsMr. F. A. Elliott, who Is spend- - kail, to which

Mrs. K. M. HoffaelL acconsInr tha fall aeason In Portland. invitea. panled by her daughter, Mrs. Rob- -
Miss Janice Nelson, Usa Mar- - " McCormick of San Tranclsco,was in Salem for several days this

week and was a guest at the home
of her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Elliott.
Jorie Hill, Miss Jeannette Wleder nM lert ror tt oT cy where
and Miss Roberta Jean Tocom ,he w111 remain for a week's sUy
were visitors In Portland on Wed- - wlta the McCormlcks.

Miss Sarah Ann Ohllnjr, daugh Miss Barbara Pfcrce, daughterter of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ohling,sst--i - 11 -.. Rev. and Mrs. I E. Fenton f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pierce,
have returned from Portland " been visiting for several daya
where they have been ruesta of this week in Portland as the

(1 PATTERN BOOK
is the house guest of Miss -- Marie
Sweek at the C. L. Sweek home in
Pendleton during the Round-U- p.

their daughter, Mrs. L. L. Bart- - ruest of friends.
lett.Mrs. Charles A. Bprague, wife of ' Mrs. Frank H. Spears, Miss Syb

Oregon's governor, will resume Mrs. of Tb il Spears and Mrs. Russell Catltn
have returned from a fortnight's
stay In San Francisco and Los An

her Tuesday "at homes' on Sep--. Daiie i. to the 'capital for sev-temb- er,

17. at the Spragu horn Aa h.on North 14th street. " ,4 . .un , geles. -

e -,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earnest are AtUm turin nnmnton i. i. Miss 'Jean Kneass, daughter ofleaving today for Newport where. Portland this vcv vuitin with Mr. and vn. a. n. Kbmu GENUINEthey will be the guests of Mr. and Misa Nancy White. The two airln returned from Bothel. Wash-- VWwr.

Mrs. Wayne Smith for several were classmates at St. Helen's where she has been visiting for
nan. the past month. SMTPEEPER SETS u
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7 for onlySaluteS CORVATxis
v

. . . and 6 labels from Whiff. Star Tuna or .
Chicken of fhe Sea Brand Grcld Sryle Tuna

Here's a guaranteed "Talue"... Get a tup ply of this craalirr

Xind the complete story of American
Fashion .T between the cover of
the new Anne Adams Pattern Book.'

There are "just-right- " clothes for
every Fall and Winter .occasion, with
news and views of the latest tes,

fabrics and accessories.
Youngster outfits,' coed and career-gi- rl

wardrobes, tai!oreds afternoon
frocks and a "full-dre- ss parode" for
evening are all included. .

and Oregon's '

State College innrtttrd b notrerw hVnrrt - rwmmmf L:..H

. ;i III

--rr -- J -- J J -
of many cyf America's greatest value, it
stores ... a 75c retail value that "A'and

mj tuvu in lood
contains Vitamins
9 and Iodine. eWw

In the heart of the great Willamette VaUer lies
yoa can get for only 20c, plus
6 labels from America's most'
famous cjualitv tunas. The salt
shaker is carj ytlUte, the
pepper shaker is Utrqmois4 blt,
so there's no chance ofgetting .

them mixed! ,;

trre preventive of nutridooal
goiter. Probably no other food
offers such a variety of uses... f

both hot and cold! The
brands have been America's
favorites for 28 years, because
coJvjh tender, light meat is

the beautiful dry of CorvaHis and Oregon State .
' CTolIege;. which is the largest and best equipped -

technical college in the Northwest . . with."
total investment of" $9,000,0001 CorvaHis and

f the CoIWge are primarilr interested in Oregon
agriculture a common bond linking the sugar J
beet farmers of eastern Oregon with thisbok comes .to Guaranleed "7

for Ccmnlng
f .... mVW, II.

ifM -- Slook Way--' A tAvt3TP, jFACTS ABOUT OORVALLIS v
- Pcpultin, indtwCng O. S. C -

. ; conunuaKj, ;

. Principal agricultural--
crops faxhade prone and
apples, wafarats and fil- - ;
barta, wheat, graina, field --

' seeds, vegetables anfhay. --

- Hot factories bxlode large
hirober, planiiig and Boor.. :

"mHla.' creameriec.'&rkfe-- - -

werka, cannenea. and ioor
that ship more

--.
.

tha "two tmUioa chkks
annoaSy.- - .

Tne oi w - -- 1 1 1 : i
Asaer. . I V rr, V I

students, ever 14,000. t
- the nkeat home ckies'ia

i. 1- .- ... .
J 1 1ica aetd om oFtbe faae3 grow-

ing cities in Oregon.- - Has high-
est producing dairy. cattle

" 'the world! - c - Veo Cast. See Peed .... .1 Ceetpewy. la.
, C, Teeenaaf istead, CaTrfonua. ' (realaue gesps net trrtrlssl

CUcaaa ef Ik tee IreaS ee Waa ltm. T t
KFfU SETS fSa SheLar It T aaary Tsew repew SWaer Is TiiUs Btee.' - fottera up' "

S9e "Jit!"''


